
These I
Men's Clothing

All $10.00 Suits, Sale Price $ 7.45
9.50

11.00
11.50
15.00
17.00
18.00
6.00it

12.50
15.00
16.50
20.00
22.50
25.00
7.50 Palm Beach Suits

11

Boys' Clothing
$10.00 iruits, Now . ."

8.50
5.00
3.50

«

$7.00
6.50
3.75
2.75

Men's and Boys' Summer
Underwear

50c B. V. D. Shirts 40c

S5.0Ö
a AA
t.uy

Oxfords, Now

44

3.50 -

3.00 -

2 50 -

Boys, $3.00 Oxfords,
" 2.00

$3.85
3.25
2.85
2.40
1.95
2.10
1.65

25c Shirts and Drawers 20c

Come in at the start, and pick 'em out
hÛé pickm's good.

1 o Close Out
One hit; lot of Regal and Edwin ClappShoes and Oxfords, were $5, $6 and $6.50,

now $2.45
Get inside of some of the Cool Cloth-

es we are offering so cheap.

m © Straw Hats Half Price .-.
ft

The Üp To Date Clothier
ANDERSON, S. C.

Men's and Boys' Oxfords soc b. v. d. Drawers ..... 40c |

vim

fMmmm^ « BROOKfeR

Septic Tank
râlhoniORnthoconvehionces.thecoinrorta, thePROTECTIONi city sewerajro uysrcro. jlV il your IKSUIUSCE against dan-

ttAry condition s which, ''.rocd «orfop* and often fatal diseases.
!MP or Sm'àrûiw' A* tÄB »oral Home., Whan, H Ib

jro la no unsightly nulwmco to pollua »he qq>1 aadjuripklng.water» tol^giîûK pl^ fûî ôlçâ 'and a hot-tied ôï'aib&.^ra^;te;Âîaf '

it at henoath the Burfacc; never needs attention. The processes

__t at Columbia and shipped to.cuHtomenV cbnipléte. Biûiplo,, easy
» tii cheaper and vastly raoro efficient titan any makeshift.

Appraùe'd by health authorititB.
,

'

>V cosfs yon nothing; puts you under no obligations to find out'all aboutti*r" Stm&aty Septic Tank. Write ua and let us tell you how It will enable
y\ Vr .'o afford your, home modern conveniences and protection against dia-

& BROOKER, INC., Manufacture»
^ <rr> >CÖLUjVB!A, SOUTH CAÎIOLINA' t.

Hi That Preserving and Ja» Tii

That Man Austin
v^l^ettelr firepareel than êvèr :tö supply

öreelälB Top Fmlt Jars
ift-arare, ;. . .

Jar Rubber .Bait

is

Jar rabbar .the

kettle, etc

^ Oit The Contera
Ande?aon,B.0.

PANAMA CANAL TO
BE THE HIGHWAY

In Case of a General War the
1 'New Canal Wul Be of Great

*
' Service

(By Associated Press.)
^BRHngton, July 30..The Panama

canal, which will be opened to com-
merce la. another two weeks, is .dos-
tlnied at the outset to become a stra-
tegic highway of the world If the pres-
ent hostilities between Austria-Hun-
gary and Servia develop into a gen-
eral conflict involving the other Euro-
pean powers.
The treaty stipulation provides that

the canal, like the Suez canal, shall be
free and open to the vessels of com-
merce and of war of all natlonr," and
"shall never be blockaded nor shall
any.right of war be exercised nor any
act of hostility be committed within
U,"
The liability of search would be a

hazard to Suez and Mediterranean
commerce if the present war. clOUdsburst* and it watf. pointed out commer-
cial activities might. be steadily cur-
tailed, as the parties to the conflict

geflned more sharply the commodities
i be, ineluded in contraband of war.

It was uiiggested here that a large
part of the Suez commerça might be
diverted to Panama.
While the vessels of war as well as

öf commerce of belllgercntB. may free-! 1 y use the canal, exact rules have beenI devised to maintain the strictest neu-
trality of the. waterwuy. The transit
of war'vessels must be made with thoI least, possible delay. and, -.with only

I such Intermission aa may result' from
tha necessities of the service. No fee!
ltgerent may "embark or disembark
'trobpfl, munitions' or war or warlike
"mât rial a in-the canal, except,'In.-theI ease of the accidental hindrance of.theI transit, and in euch case the. transit

|,s|8^iMi^resumed with all , possible
The treaty provisions

"

prohibiting
any act of hostility in the canal .pre,{eludes,any war Vessil from exercising' the right of search on a commercial^.sér lb Jranslt thrbùgti the wafer-
wuy Or within Uiréê ïniieâ. of either

[termJnaU v ?

I '.. ; ,Battleship Mississippi Is Now Named|
j I {oy Associated rresa.)

Norfolk, Vre., July Sô'.---V¥iiu lulyfim-sivc ceremony the former bnttloshtpMississippi bï thé United States navy
was christened today Äilkis and dedi-
cated by Representative^ of tho Orcok
Kovcrnment.

^STft'en the Hellenic colors were
> Quarterdeck ,ofv the

I ;5hiA, artif She flag had been blessed

Ohal hymn, which evoked' CftHhUs-
Ic'abplauso. TJie^ the,band nlay-t#S,0-i^ B^nfff^ Ba*ner>nd the

applause was equally as enthusiastic
v. patriotic àddreâa, tmv Greek~Jt to tho .united B'utes." Aga-

f mcmnon Schliémanh, referred to tho
P&m&r. afi «tfftney. that, na« Strengtb-1 ened. the royal Orcok fleet and /'whichIwill help increase thp power of 'our
nation and the glory of our flag."

SAME IS-'CDANGEB-

WOMAN SENTENCED
TO JA5L,FOR LIFE

Guilty of Murder in Second De-
gree, First Trial Resulted in '

Verdict of First Degree

(By Associated Pness.)
Now Haven, Conn., July 30..Mrs.Baaste J. Wakenold tonight was found

gqilty of the murder of her husband.The jury returned a. verdict of second
degree murder which .carrier, with it a
penalty of lifo imprisonment.
The trial lasted twelve days.
At her first trial last November a

verdict of guilty in the first degree
was returned but thé supreme court
reversed %hè judgment. Wakenold ac-
tually., was, killed by James Plew, who
paid the death penalty. The state
claimed Mrs. Wiake field "aided- and
abetted" là putting her husband out of
the way in order that she might marry

ASKED VOTES FOR
SOUTH CAROLINA

R. A. Cooper, Speaking at St.
' MnttAe^s, Tolc? People to Voïe

Not For Men Bot For State

Special to tW Intelligebcer.
St Matthews, July,., 30..Calhoun

county voters gave the state candi-dates a respectful and undemonstra-
tive hearing today.. There were no
outstanding features. v ;..Lownd.es J. Browning stated that
he would.attend tho conference in Co-
lumbia tomorrow when the elimina-
tion , of candidates, for governor.; will
be. dlscuskçd while all otUer candi-
dates have refused to attend.

C. A. Smith declared that prohibi-tion Is still an issue in South Caro-
lina.
John Q. ciinkscalos received a brief

ovation when lutrMo^cd. > He ^claT-ed that lawlessness' was . contagiousand that condition s should bè chang-ed in SüttUi Carolina.'
H. A. Cooper anid he hoped that the

people pf tho state would., vote, hotfor thofr friends. ttirt^TOrfSje state ofSouth Carolina. > «

SUITS WA^X BALLOT

several nandred In Parade Through!
.. Crowded Rinusia -.

CoiumbUB, 6., July 8ô.Starting1

and placed on files in thê Olrh
Secro tary of State lttltfatiVo, L
election o^a^p^froa^constitutum an.»* th elro women meright to vote. 'Ä '^pbswi surrra-
gette arriondment w&a Viercated In S«P-
Tto*women exjp1r1^45Ja''»efr resent-

ment of State- offfcdsdlsm. In refusing
to receive the délèjratlon which cu-
rled the .^eutioria tc tht Slate HowSecretary of State Graves was busyIn his privato offlf > when the women
arrived, and ho sent' wjàrd he could'not
see thèni.. '.

a parade through crowded streets.

oooooooooooco1

o Uncle Dave's Letter oj
OOOOOOOGOOOOO

What Ik a (Jo«d Muni
Tliat question is far inure difficult

to answer th*r. would ct. first'appear4.'In (lie bible Luke calls Harnabas a
good man. and Judged by the, utandv,ards of that time, or of any tlmtf.'lififcb
Bives us a good ostlmate of Ûarnc-bas, for his whole history proves he
was worthy of the name. \I once saw on the billboards at
Richmond, Virginia, p. large colored
lithograph representing the crowned
heads of Europe standing together.axj'dgazing in admiring wonder at the, thenchampion prise lighter of the world,who. clad in evening dress, was the
center of the group..
Some "sport" of t!:e street hail tak-

en a pencil of charcoal and written
under the picture of the prize fighter,"Jim iä the best man In the world."
That was the hoy's estimate. A gooddeal depends upon the viewpoint and
upon one's own ideal of what goodnosais. Life is not the simple thing one
might suppose. It is a very complexthing. It is no holiday task to build
a life which Is good In all its parts.I wonder if we can't agree in readingthis letter as to what constitutes a
good man. Surely we will all agreethat a good man must be good to him-
self. I mean by that ho will be care-
ful to pursue that course in lifo which
will be beneficial to i his physical na-
ture. He will not abuse his body. Howill bo careful to preserve bis health
and always obey the laws of bis bodilyI ving. He will take care of his mind
dnd be obedient to those mental laws
by which the intellect grows and all
powers of tho mind come to their
highest efficiency.
lows himself to grow .up uneducated
and uncultivated; living in ignoraucc
and stripped of intellectual delightsand powers. *>
No man In good to himself who nog-Inet» his soul lifo. A beast, by In.

stinct. cares for its physical needs.
The vilest of criminals may be trained
In the schools arid keen of brain. Onlythat man.is good to himself who cul-
tivates his.noblest and finest qualities
and they belong to the soul.
At best, he who hns a sound mind

In a sound body is only two-thirds a
man. His finer part If. nrtophied or
neglecteii. No man can be called goodwho is not good to hlmBclt who lives
regardless of IH3 finer and eternal
nature. Indeed, no man can be posseesed of the best tilings in the realm
of the ^physical and intellectual until
'he has opened his soul to the divine
truth, and bas learned to rule his life
by the heavenly. standards. All', the
finer influences of tho spirit will wor.k
down 'into mental and-physical pro-
cesses and produce that unity and.( vhealth which are er.sen.tlal to the nob-
lest and best balanced .personality.
No than is a good man Unless he is

good to his fellow, mom In the inti-
mate relations of the home circle,
whether as child'or parent, he must
be good. It' is in the home that the
severest tests of one's goodness are
made. One may'play d part, and rule
himself by mere social conventionali-
ties while jpiit in the world.. -&ut at
home we appear what 'wè 'are". '

If oùr goodness does not show itself
In the way wo rotate ours elf to broth
crs anl sisters, to parents or children
or husband or wife, .or to servants,'_ltLU one of a very'shallow,an£ worthless u
rort. "A good man Is known..to be at.; fhis best among those who know him
best and love him most, You don't j 1
know how good or how bad a man Is cif you only see him dealing with hissu'r'erlors or his equals. You must see chtm ' in his unostentatious .dealings 0with the humble and needy and ob- a
scurc. who .can Jn 'no way "give return n

jj
j a goon m^.wfio;?.z*. riot. I mean- by that. hé muet, be

gcoc «0 hin country.. Ha must perform;(those civil duties upon which the very"stability oj the. city, and country do-I ponds. '.' ':
No man !é a good man who refuses

to; do his pillttcalrduty; wop; refuse»
to. votefc! whe refuses to pa$. his,hon-est taxes; who shares in .any. vform oiIndirect robbery of the people; whd hypositive action or wicked indlfferonco
and neglect is a party to the continu,
atlon. of such ovU auatomü and, Insti-
tutions as destroy the homes and.' the
manhood of .thé nation*;'. "'"*

No men can be called a good min
who lends himself. willingly to anypolïcy whfch lscuos in broken homes;orphaned^ children ruin***' mengendoutraged womanhood, fté -must re-
cognise his debt to his fellowmen, for
no man can live.to himsolf.There is a divine law of social ser-vice and no man can be dallöü'BOöd.lH hthese days who çoea +ecteT«^ryV«'«" >'j
tlie pursuit of hip own personal gain
and pleasure, amassing rinlliönB' amid J »torvîaÉahd:»W^tff^«rjWPj^ U
lar to charity may have dout ât great
constructive work Tor civilization, hut
his failure to reeognlzo ^p^dWTne law
«v- wwar^alnp im umçv »r«Kîuitçcause Of anarchy. -u[t\% ;]>nf. '. »£F*
wo man' is a good .man; il' ho is" "

hot good to God. ; y^l nmxiiiNO.man can lay claim to ev*mordl-»àââp^aaen'oy' who /alla ^..virtoogàl»'n&fi dècenoT Who falls to recognise*Uhis do.pondenco upon his .HèaVenly b

[ No max can bb' goo* wljè ^
grateful heart. Ing
wl*A«e* ol« Mtct «uni'.tot

themeervea 'gobd anVyet^
recipients of God's bounty..

1 rich blessings; they;fpaat

r;TO«*ttjt^nen on cthelr'fcneea o1
"ibahh you" to their

the law« ott Ihe'atAtute b&kc andW
sent to prison, they feel irreparably |

3LEASE IS GONE
-IS THE^OPINION!
Meeting In ColûrnWjT^Yesterday J
Concluded That He Has Loit

Race For the Senate

''Columbia. July 31..That Bleascism]r, already overwhelmingly defeated
n South Carolina aud that the douiOC-j
acy of the atate can be depended up-
>U to vote for the candidates who will
tand for law, order jind decency as]tpposed to the lawlessness "which
ms disgruced South Garolina for the
taut three and one-half years/' was
he substance of a resolution drafted
md adopted by deregateB representing
he anti-Blcase forces of the state,
rhlch met here today.
Resolutions offered by George W.

îroft, member of the Alken dclcga-
ion, were adpoted without a dissent-!
ng voice. The following is the last|cctlon of the resolutions:
Whereas, it war the judgment of

hose assembled that the overwhelm-
ng majority of the people of South jCarolina is opposed to Bleaselsni, and]lleaseisni is already defeated, and,
Be It resolved, by the delegates to

he recent state convention from Alk-
m county that we do not ""deem it
urther step toward a «plppfion of a
lecesrary or expedient to take any
iroper and suitable candidate for gov.
rnor, but wc call upon the manhood
if South Carolina to join with us In
;oing to the polls and laying asido if
lecessary their personal preferences
nd in casting their votes for the lion,
ir, and good of dur state and for tne
ahdidates who appear to be the most
ivallablo to overwhelmingly defeat
Heaselsm August 2">th.

AX ACT» ON TWO WHEELS

The (Jyr°scopc Is Applied to Motor
C"«»r.

(From the Literary Digest.)
An automobile, "standard oizo, run-

ilng on two tundem wlioela like a bi-|yclc, and kept in balance by a gyro-
cope, has boon invented by a Russian
tamed Schllowsky and la described by
1. Forbin in La Nature. Mr. Forbin
lotes that neither tho much-heralded
;yroscope railway ör Louiri Brchnan
lor the lmprovemcntr made on It by
îchèrl, tho noriin editor, have been
ut into use ns commercially* practica-jile.. Ho has hopes for this new modi-1
Ication, and g!vc3 in detail hia reasons
or them. 'Schilowsky's monorail dlf-
era little in apeparance from its prod.]ccssors, his changes in the mcchaln-jam not being ordinarily vlsiblo. In
.ddltion, however, ho has built, on tho
ame principle, the motor car noted
,bove, whlfcb would appear to bo a|
lew"departure. Says Mr. Forbin:
Tho characteristic principles of this

ehicleare as. follows:. ....

1.' The gttcollno "motor of the car al-i
6 operates the gyroscope, whose]teight is only one-t'enin J0f'that of \ho
ehlcle.
fi. The energy consumed by the
yroscope is % 1-4 horsepower.
3. The dlBk turns at the rate of 1,-
00 revolutions a minute.
4, The gyroscope takes up little'

bom and requires no manual control.
ü. By using "flanged wheels instead

>f pneumatic tires, the vehicle can be
med on one of the rails of a railroad
rack,
Such a vehicle presents great nd-
antages:
1. Absolute, suppression of lateral

hocks on the; worst roads, hecom-1anted by a notable dimunition of fa-
Igué for the pnscengers and of wear!
or the car and its parts. The dura-j
illity of tho moto? \a increased,' and
ightër rnàterlaià may be" used in' the
onstructlon of.tbo.ear.1 1

Sf> The tractive effort is diminished
onsequcntly there in an economy of
nergy and of fuel. With capacity for
n etiual load, a Ices powerful motor
aa""l'.3 used.
3. The bicycle automobile runs eas-

ly over the narrowest.roads.
4. The gyroscopic stabilization al.jws the vehicle to take horizontal
urves at high speed.
Wc have seen the bicycle automobile
un In the environs of London. over
ood and bad roads. alike, carryingta. passengers, : including tqe. li.iyen.tornd his chaffcur; and wo admired the
ettge^-the animal} intelligence.with/hIch' tho heavy machine regained its
alance, without tho intervention of
ta driver, whenever h curve or, an ln-qtfàîlty ot the road disturbed Its](ruMferlhy,,,';. . ; .

VISITED FAXME CROSBY

tar.: fJrace iBlTtefcrWhtt*^ In' Masrfa^'

J. P. MORGAN & CO.
STILL HOPEFUL

Cling To the Belief That a Gen-
eral War May Yet Be

Averted

(By Associated Press)
New \tn-K, July 31..J. P. Morgan

today issued the following statement:
"Alarming as the news is from Eu-

rope, we are still hoping that thero
will not he u general war.
"The situation of the American se-*

curity market during the past fow
dayt- has been a splendid illustration
of the inherent soundness of financial
conditions in this* country. While we
all earnestly hoped that the New York
stock exchange might be kept open,
it seemed necessary In the Interest of
the whole country to close the ex-
change.
"Hear In mind that thé actual pro-

perties represented by American so.
curities will not sùiïer greatly by a
European war.

"It Is idle to say that America will
not be hurt by a general European
war. There Is no doubt that the whole
American people will cooperate to rc-
store iioriiitM condition» throughout
this country at the earliest possible
moment."

WEATHER SIGNS.
Some of the Symptoms of Approach*

Ing Rain.

Many people are sufficiently familiar
with weather lore to know some of the
signs that herald rain, says Tid Bits.
The repeated performance of its toilet
by the domestic cat, the apparent
nearness of distant objects, unusual 0
activity on the part of the snails la the
garden.Buch indications are familiar
to most people.
But there aro other signs möro easi-

ly to he noted by home-keeping town
dwellers. Hero are a few, as cata-
logued by a weather prophet.

If, on picking up your newspaper inthe morning, it displays a. tendency totear almost on its own account,, àdownpour of rain uot far off. RainIs also presaged when tbe contents oftha salt cellar are In a moist and
clogged condition. At such tfmoB
your boot laces have a more than or-dinary tendency to snap and your kidgloves will have a cold clammy foolingund he difficult to pull oa.
Even tho walking stick or umbrellawill act the part of a barometer. -Thehandles before rain will reveal a slightdeposit of moisture and bo sticky tothe touch.. In this way the questionwhether It Is the wiBcr to take theWalking.stick, or umbrella on leaving i-home Will bn, settled for the observant ,pçrsbh fcV an.tnafl ectlon of the articleitself.

..
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(Prom The Courier.)Pastor H. M. Fallaw of Westminsteriq making good on his field,,Mrs.Stribllng writes: "Brother Fallaw isgiving us à aeries of sermons widen
aro so .full of wisdom ,we .wUl.vbostronger Christiana and do more ef-ficient work for our v Master. , Ourchurch has taken oh new. lifo underhiß consecrated leadership, it is beau-tiful to. see the devotion of our men to -him and how willing, they are to soforward In all llneà of.-work. ,.I knowyou will rejoice With us when our newhouse of worship is finished,".

«. .1It gives us sorrow to record the -v

death of Mis. Kugiey, the wlra o£ Pa*-'.tor E. 1«. Kugiey, of Höne» PaÜ».£sSB*jwaa brought to Greenville some week*ago in tho hope that the change wouldprove beneficial, but It was.ubavanmeand on last àunday afternoon at thehome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs E.E. Kennemoro, she fell to sleep. Be-sides her father, .mother and husbana,Mrs. Kugler- leaves, four swoet chit- ':dren. She was a truly good woman.We extend to these loved ones our ton.dereat sympathy.
On Wednesday %of* last week Mrs.Elizabeth Hannnb'hd Blëckley of An-derson died. Wo CkU not; say that »great loss hah been iuslafn'qd In hergotnè. for nho had; uvedva ; life that *death could'hot .touch.. >Vbat jwecansay; Is that her church, her city, andher stato are the richer and the purer'because she lived. No one can everestimate the infinite worth of such awoman-.- '.Hera was a l\fe well rounded koui ïn ybars, m.dhàràctôr. lh achieve- i

m,e9k W«*.,-/»** reward*,Blessings upon her memory. ' %?], i

raflniniB IV HUTE

1ièimxhmtni:à^^^iu^ Be tsed r.In Guanîan^e !f toedea.
'.: ^'^iU^la#:Pre8l.lyNorfolk, July SO^-The'. transportHancock palled today for Quahtanamt»,Cuha^wfth; 4M. marines aboard^ C TfciaTS

regiment, under command of Colànoï
tor" service fn Haiti aûdSàh 1should conditiona ^ifjaat Jtyi
'V WttVfcHAlfÖE ^AKE
rr^sîrïéHÎ, W»" Jrroîrabîy ntune. name row

., Erajtai »mmt-ikv». Cet «anikrd
(Bj> Associated Preie.V

again requested President 'wn^aïtS
W; qaMlat^i who lo^t-bi«. lifooverwork et the canal aone. ThWent aatd lié would, tajajd3?_,.up. He expects \Q grant the rèqû


